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The air la soothing. There is

the woods and laktes. HIave
yoo thought of a month of
heal.th-vi.nîg mest before the
summer ravlling sud enter.
taining begins? T he Canadian
Nothern Ontario railway la

esty train feteln uaouatGRIlE *.the shorteat route sud bas the
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for ail points on the lakes.
Holiday round trip tickets for
the season.

BEAVERTON
Somietimes a new railway

makes an old neighborhood
over again. This happened
with Beaverton, on Lake Sim-
cue, sixty miles frorn Toronto,
when it was reached by the
Canadian Northern Ontario
Railway. Sommer boarding
on the lake shore; a sandy
beach sloping i,000 feet to a
depth of six feet; splendid
picnic grounds for one day ex-
cursions. Steamers and carri-
ages. Rowboats and launches
by the lionr. if you don't
know fleaverton it will only
take a short time to mon up
from Toronto and see it.

LATER SUMMER TRIPS -
e Lautentiana via Canadien Northern Quebec froms Montrent.
k. St. John and the Saguenay via Quebec and Lake St. John frrnt Quebea.
eau Shore of Nova Scotto via Halifax and South Western Irons Vermouth te Halifax.
mrnerlng Coast of Cape Breton Island via Inverness Ry. f rom Pt. Tupper to Inverness.
.e Superlor DivIde Canoeing Waters. Prairie Lands, Lakes, Rivers and Wheatfieids of

Manitoba snd Saskatchewan via Canadien Northern Raiiway.
BOOK rUTS-Informiation Bureau, Canadien Northern Railway System, Toronto.

The
Sea-
Side
10018 ef Sals Boeeau- Watsi acreaie Tsom-
meaiure. Aosomme-

dation ai fluasaahi
flaies.

ec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince l3dward Island

e for free copy 0f "Tours to$uSommer Haunts."1 General Passenger Dept.

ERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

LCATION
IGESTIONS

mers "Rapides King"
in service tiz season

Henrv

The Way to Detroit, Chicago
and the Wes't is Over the
Only Doubie-Tracked Line

The excellent service of the Grand Trunk Railway System
to the West la tht reason why the large mnajority of expemiencedtravelers wîll go no other way; as is also the case with the business between Ter ote andMontreai; the advantages of a double tracked line appeal to ail. Three splendid trains leavedaily as follows:

1Day Express international Limited
Leave Toronto-

8 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
Arrive Detroit-

1.45 p. m. 10.,20 P. M.
Arrive Chicago-

9.25 P. M. 7.42 a. mn. 2.15 p. m.
Pullmnan modern sleepers, lihrary, cafe, parlor and dîinu car service,
Direct connections at Detroit for the Southi and at Chicago wlth ail Unes for West,Northwest and South.

Do not b. pereuaded to taire any other lina
Secure tickets and make reservations et City Ticket Office, northwest corner King andVonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

An Electric Ironi
in the Laundry makes ironing pleasant work. It saves
steps, dîne, trouble, temper and perspiration. It makes
the domestic contented because she can iron faster and
better and have more time to herseif.

The Electric iron we seil heats uniformly over the
whole ironing surface and remains hot during the entire
ironing process. One Eiectric iron takes the place of
severai oid fashioned irons. It is inexpensive and wiil
last for many years.
ASK FR AN IRON ON* TRIAL. FRES FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Une Toronto EIectric srvice

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. LJNJTED
12 M.Ad. Street East

NIght Express

11.00 P. M.

6.45 a. m.

MOOSE JAW
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA

398 mtiles West of Winnipeg.
The rallway centre of th. 0. P. B. lu South Saskatchewan.
The. rush for land continues this year.
.kpril with 2,178 quarter section entries-100 entries for eaoh office daY, ronde XOOSRJAW the buiait land district in Western Canada.
There are thoueands of quarter sections etil to be homestesded, pre-empted audlocated with scrip.
msOOBE JÂW le reaplng a business harvest front this jamiii of settiers.
5 Hlotels cannot accommodate "uest. Boarding houe., are crowded. There la anopenlng for a lint-dan, istel wlth from 60 te a 100 ruoe.
Business la alwaye lucrealng.
Followlng thie land rush will cornesa wave of railway extionsion-competîng lines.
The. lime 1e ripe for a street raillway lu MOOSB JÂW. DeSilla plans should b. madeby auy capitalist lntereated before rallway croseings sud other difficulties make rigiicf way expensive.
A liberai franchise might b. eecured from the clty ooration. There arýe many

opportunitles for profitable Investiment.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO
Multh MOcKeUla.-Cmmissge.s NeaTd of Trad-74aoou jaw, Saauk.

"The Spirit of the Pacific"
At the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition

SEATTLE-JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 16
Do you grasp the full significance of "The
Spirit of the Pacific?" Do you realize the won-derful growth and stupendous posibilities of
the Northern Pacific Coast country? It is the
mission of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposi.

j tjon to exploit the resources, producta and
industries of the territories fromr which it ie
named-an exploitation that will be a revelation
to the Eastern visitor-to you.-The journey by the -

Canadian Pacific Railway
- i j worth niaking for its own sake-if only for

the day spent traversing the world's grandest
miountain scenery. Perfect train service
Exceptionaiiy iow rates-May 20 to Septeniber 30.
For illustrated literature and full information,

-address-R L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agt., Toronto
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